Cationic lipid complexed camptothecin (EndoTAG-2) improves antitumoral efficacy by tumor vascular targeting.
Neo-vascular targeting by cationic colloidal carriers enables to realize an innovative approach for tumor therapy. EndoTag-2 is a novel vascular targeting agent, comprising the mammalian topoisomerase I inhibitor camptothecin in its carboxylate form complexed to cationic lipid (cationic lipid complexed camptothecin). Here we studied tumor vascular targeting properties, antitumoral effects and mode of action of EndoTag-2. Tumor vascular targeting properties of fluorescently labelled EndoTag-2 were investigated by in vivo microscopy using A-MEL-3 tumors grown in the dorsal skinfold chamber preparation and by fluorescence histology of s.c. LLC-1 carcinomas. Therapeutic effects have been investigated in the s.c. LLC-1 carcinoma model and the L3.6pl human pancreatic cancer model implanted orthotopically in athymic nude mice. Antivascular effects have been studied by histological investigation of tumor microvessel density and non invasive investigation of tumor blood flow by dynamic contrast enhanced MRI imaging (DCE-MRI). EndoTag-2 selectively targeted tumor microvessels as confirmed by quantitative fluorescence microscopy. Compared to controls EndoTag-2 revealed remarkable antitumoral efficiency in s.c. LLC-1 carcinomas implanted in C57/Bl6 mice. Growth and metastasis of orthotopic L3.6pl human pancreatic tumors was significantly inhibited by EndoTag-2 treatment. Quantitative analysis of tumor microvessel density revealed significant reduction of microvessel density in lewis lung carcinomas up to 50%. DCE-MRI confirmed significant reduction of intratumoral vascular volume as well as tumor perfusion upon EndoTag-2 treatment. In conclusion this study shows that cationic lipid complexed camptothecin (EndoTag-2) is a markedly active antitumor agent based on an innovative vascular targeting approach.